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Some folk!, have beautiful backyards 
and spend hundred, of hours each year 
keeping them beautiful. The rest of u 
somehow don't manage to keep ours 
quite as nice. Still we can enjo) a lot of 
natural beauty ~ithout inve ting a great 
amount of lime, energy and money. The 
key is makmg the yard attractive to 
wildlife. Let' look at the natural beau tv 

"' m a backyard planned \\Hh wildlife in 
mind. We will approach 1L from the 
ense of s1ght. smell. heanng and tasre. 

Beautiful Sight 
ln a backyard that contain planting . 

feeders, or other w1ldlife attractants. 
there are plenty of beautiful tghts Some 
of the most colorful v1sitors are b1rd like 
the rose-brea!-lted grosbeak, nonhero 
oriole, Amencan goldfinch, red-headed 
woodpecker. ruby-throated humming
bLrd, and even blue jay. 

Several beauuful insects also ltve in 
backyards. Moth~ like the 
Cecropia. Polyphemu and 
Luna, are among the mo t 
gorgeou of wild creature . 
but are , eldom een unle~ 
pecificall> looked for. But

terflie are close nvals m 
beauty and are much more 
easily seen. The same trees 
and shrubs that provide fruit 
for wildlife to eat al o pro
vide nectar tor butterflie 
when in blo..,som If there 1 
a wet spot in your yard, look 
for dragon nics and dam elf
lies with pale blue or red 
bodies and distinctively 
marked wmgs. 

Mammal .... \\h1le not ha\ 
ing quite the color vanety 
that many other kmd of 
wildlife are ble~ ed wtth. 
nevertheless do prov1de 
beaU(v Remember the bab\ . . 
coaoma1b JU't out of the 
ne t? A ch1pmunk \\ ith hi 
cheek full of food provtdes § 
some comtc reltef. ~ ._____ 

Plants. of course are the - -..... ..... ~ 
• foundauon Qf the backyard 
• • 

wildlife scene. The crab apple trees you 
planted are beautiful when in bloom and 
al o attract beautiful bird . Many of the 
other fruiting tree~ and shrubs alc;o have 
preny blo som ln fact, man) of the 
frutt are colorful. for example, blueber
rie . mountatn a ... h berne~. highbush 
cranberries and autumn olive frutt... Of 
course the trumpet creeper. columbme 
and other plant that attract hummmg
btrd... aJ o have prell) blossoms The 
tender ne~ grov.-th on yew , pmes. and 
pruce are also a prert). bnght green. 

Beautiful Sound 
The same on ole .... ro ... e-brea ted hrros

beak~ and goldfinchc~ that are ~o color
ful a! o provide ll\ with beaut1ful song. 
Add to them the robm!-1, cardmals, song 
sparrows and other common birds, and 
the backyard chatter becomes a sym
phony. Sometimes you have to get up a 
linle early m ordt:r to tully appreciate the 

beauty of birdsong, but it is well worth 
the inconvenience. A breeze blowing 
through conifer limbs produces a sooth
ing ound on a pring evening. Den~e 
planting aJso erve a a buffer for near
by treet or farm not. e . Furthennore, 
they provide a place for ongbirds to get 
away from cold winter winds. 

Pleasant Odors 
We all enjoy the smell of a bakery or 

Easter hly. but weal o appreciate apple. 
cherry and plum blo om , lilac and the 
scent of pine or cedar. The arne plants 
that provide food, cover and nest ites 
for wildlife also treat us to the e pleasing 
cent . When you top and think about 

it. a lot of busine ses u e these pleasant 
scents to sell their products. How many 
times have you purchased products con
taining pine. lilac or berry ·cent? Tho e 
of u who don't have allergies should be 
grateful that we can appreciate the mell 

of spring flowers and pines. 

Good Thsting Too 
Yes, you can even ta te the 

beauty of a backyard de igned for 
wildlife. M) netghbor planted 
orne blueberry bu hes in her 

backyard and although btrd get 
many of the berne..,, she gets some 
for herself. Lots of people c;hare 
apple with a lot of d1fferent wild
life pecies. Other fru1ts that can 
be shared wtth b1rds and an1mals 
include chenics, raspberries. ser
viceberries and highbush cranber
ries. Nut trees ILke oaks. hickone~ 
and walnuts are al o beautiful m 
their own way and provide addt
tional frutts that you can hare \\ 1th 
wildlife. 

You ee, you can experience 
beauty m your back) ard Without 
pendmg hundreds of hours on 

upkeep or hundred of dollars for 
matenal . In fact. omettmes you 
can do a lor to enhance wtld beaut) 
by domg less 1n1ens1ve yard work. 
Allu takes 1s a lmle planning and a 
hnle plantmg . 
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Bv DouR Reeves 

Doug Reeve\ is the urban wildlife biologi'ltfor 
the commu ion. II e hold.~ an .U .S. degree 
from .l1ichigan State L'nn-ersuy. H e joined the 
commission in January of thi~ year. 

Every now and again we get call\ 
from people who have JUSt witne. ~ed a 
hawk or hnkc taking a bird from thetr 
feeder. Invanably the people are up..,ct 
with the hawk anti orne\\ hat di traught 
that the e\ent occurred m rhetr \artl \\e 
a1 o get call.., from people '~ ho teed 
cottontail and Ul">CO\ er that great
homed owl anti barred O\\ Is pre} upon 
the rabbit~ at ntght The:> too. are upc.,ct 
that their favontc wild friends are be111g 
preyed upon by other wild creature~o, . 
Those of you who hm e these concem~o,. 
please con ider the followmg. 

1. Predation i a "3) of tife 
for raptor . 

By thetr VCI) nature ha,,ks and em J.., 
have to kill other anunal in order to 

survive. Although you may think cliflcr
ently these birds arc not ftlled with 
malicious intent when they take another 
bird or mammal They are JUSt hungl): 
Raptors are at the top of the food cham 
and are an mtegral pan of nature\; ">)''--

• 

tcm of checks and balances. They pro
vide a valuable funcunn h) helping to 
as ure that populallon-., of -.,pectes lo" er 
on the food cham do not become too 
large for the habnat Ju-.,t a., the cardi
nals. Junco . chickauee and other bmJ 
that come to \our feetlct mu-,t eat the 

~ 

suntlO\\er and mtllct ~o,eed~o, lO \Uf\'ive, o 
too. the hawk~ and owl' rnu!)t eat. But 
they cannot survive on fruit~ and seeds. 
they must eat other binh and animals. 

2. ongbirds will concentrate in areas 
where food is plentiful. 

A ongbtru . rabbtt' and ·quirrel 
dt'-CO\er your feedel"' the) come to rei) 
on tht ource of food Th~:) concemrare 
around your feeucr~ . The re..,ult ts that 
prey for hawks and owb j.., concentrated 
around your fecucr~. too. It is only 
natural that predatory bird' locate the, e 
concentration of foou ttemc;; and hunt 
there 

Th1 1s not to c.,a) th.H ) ou ~hould top 
feedtng the bml .mu an una I.., ) ou care 
for. Indeed. 1f ):OU \top pro\'ldmg food 
mtdway through wtntcr ) ou wtll cau e 
much more devastation than any pred
ators . Wherea a hawk. owl or shrike 
may take a bird or two. many songbird. 
may die from ~tarvat1on or expo ure 
if you quit feedtng them midwa) 
through winter 

1 

, 
• • 

3. Predation us uall y does not 
threaten the populations of birds 
and animals using ) our feeder. 

Although predator uo elunmate mdi- · 
\ 1duah the} do nor end.mger popula
tion-., . even locall) f-or e\ample. if a 
Cooper·~ hawk take:-. a Lilfdmal from 
your ) ard. that doe' not t:nuanger the 
cardinal population 1n your neighbor
hood because there arc everal more 
carJ 111al nearby. In fact, hau you not 
-.,een the act. you probabl} woulu ne\ er 
ha'e m1 ed the md1\ 1dual cardmal that 
"'a~o, killed Sometime.., -.,hnkeo; ''Ill kill 
more btrd than the) can unmed1atel) 
em The) tore the..,e nem-., b) hooking 
them 111 the crotch ot a branch or on a 
thorn. However. the ~hnke~ u~o,ually do 
return to u e the e foou" 1f they are not 
driven away. 

.:t Other factor are important. 

Other factors are much more tmpor
tcl.J1t to populauon~o, of "'l)ngblrd.., than is 
predauon Did you reccntl) remove a 
dead tree that reall) ''a"> not an) danger 
to your hou e or property'> D1d you cut or 
poi ~on the bru h out of n fence row? Do 
you mow a lot more yard than you reaJJy 
need to? If o. you ha\e Jone more 
to lumt the population.., of c.,ongbird 
than the predanon that cx:cuf\ around 
your feeder. If you reall) "ant to help 
the sonub1rds and ammal~o, 111 \OUr back.-

~ . 
yard. plant ome hrub.., and comfer., for 
them to nest in and find protecuon from 
winter weather. They can abo h1de from 
predator)) in these planting.., llabitat i 
the key to wiJdltfe population" The 
better the overaU habitat. the more stable 
the populauon . 

5. Learn about predator~ bir«h. 
In moo;;t case btrd and mammal., that 

uuliLI.! feeders are not sub1ccteu to any 
greater level of predattnn lhan are others 
that do not regularly attend feeders So if 
you wi tnes an incidence ol predation. 
the be-.t thing to do '' real11e that your 
feeder 11., operating at a ne\\ Je, cl That 
1'. \ ou are feedme camh ore-., nov ... too. . -
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Learn about the hnwks, owb or shrikes 
that you observe and learn to appreciate 
them. In general the e bird~, experience a 
much more precariou ex1stence than do 
the more numerous ongb1rd~:. Remem
ber the hard')hip~ 1mpo\ed on raptor 
populatiOn by DDT and other pes
tiCide. ? Many predatory h1rd popula
tions are till declining. In short. they 
need your help at lea t a') much as the 
ongbtrds do. As breedmg bird : Coop

er's hawk , red houldered ~awk , and 
Northern harriers (marsh hawk ) are en
dangered m 10\~a Some other pecies of 
hawks and owl are threatened The 
point IS, we are concerned about their 
populations and should not begrudge 
them a bird or two. 

6. There may be some exceptions. 
Now, there are some in tances where 

feeding can re ult in increa ed predation. 
lf the feeder 1 placed a considerable 
distance from protecuve cover. vi iting 
birds and mammals are unnaturall) vul
nerable becau e the) cannot get to a 
refuge in a "normal time.·· Although the 
ongbirds usually wouldn't u e such 

feeder . they will be attracted to them 
during time of food shortage. which 
mean w1nter. In the e ca e . the thing to 
do i relocate your feeder near protective 
cover or plant orne hrub. near the 
feeder. Temporary cover can be made by 
purring a used Christma tree near the 
feeder. Be aware though. that you might 
be trading one problem for another. 
House cats are predators, too, and they 
often u e tree and hrubs a ambu h 
point U ually a happy medium can be 
achieved by putting feeder. 8-12 feet 
from protective cover. Th1c; allow ong
bJrd a quick e cape from aenal preda
tors and keep them awa) from cat . 

Predator-pre} relauon~h1ps are as old 
as ume. Nothing we can do \\-Ill change 
that. What we reall) need to do i 
pre erve and enhance the habttat that all 
wi1dhfe need to un 1\ e On I) b) domg 
tht \Hll v.e be a ...... ured that we can ee 
and appreciate each of the pec1e '"e 
have '" 1th u toda). 

By Dean M. Roosa and Bill Pusareri 
Like o many other wetland plants 

wild rice. Zizania aquarica. nearly van
i hed from Iowa with the draining of the 
welland . It nO\\ per 1 ts m only a fev. 
place . notable mall areas m Emmet. 
Black Hawk and Ham1lton Counues. It 
grows m shaJiow water where it mu t 
seed every year. as it 1 an annual and 
live only one growing eason . 

The plant has the male and female 
flowers separate. the upper branche 
forming an erect brush of pisullate 
p1kelets. the Jm.,er spreadmg branche 

beanng droopmg taminate ptkelet~ 
The '~Pike let ~haner ea II} o re eed

mg of the populauon i ac;..,ured , but m 
lov. a. man) of the ·eed are de~orroyed 
b) a weev1l Water qualit) seem to be 
1mponant in gcnmnauon of the ..,eed~ 
with clear water nece SaJ). The~e factors 
combme to cau e Iowa population~ to be 
m orne danger ot dJc;appeanng 

It ha'l long been ought after a), food 
for Lndtan~. ~enters. hunte~ and m1gra-

tory waterfowl. It can easily be di un
guished from other gra s of the marsh
land by its wollen tern (about one-half 
inch thick at the ba e) and a course
looking plume-like eed head. W1th age. 
the eeds become long and dark m color 
and are contained w1lhin hali) hu ks. 
After huskmg and drying. the black 
seeds can be bathed in cold fre h water to 
remove the natural smokey navor which 
may be unplea ing to the taste. Wild rice 
i usually harve ted in either September 
or October. In fact. ome Indian tribes 
referred to the September harve t moon 
as the Rtce-ls-Read)-To-Harve t Moon. 

Ind1an nee "(\!) u ed ~a major ource 
of food b) both lnd1an rnbes and earl} 
settlers. It wa~, a kno'' n reme<.l~ for • 
stomach trouble. htgh blood pre..,..,ure 
and heart problem.., Heart) dose.., of nee 
porridge \\-a u. e<.l to cure cholera along 
'' 1th tome of '' 11lo" and poplar bark 
which contamed an aspmn-hke product 

\\e are mterestcd m leammg of ne\\ 
population m lo\\-a 
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8 \ RoRer Sparks 

Okay. we had a rough wmter and a 
terrible spring nesting season. We know 
pheasant numbers are down a little 
and quail are down a lot. Now what'? Do 
we bird hunters go about bu mes ali 
usuaP Hang up our shotguns when ll 
-no\\ > Hunt down that mall CO\e}? 
Quit ent1rely ·) 

Concerned ~portsmen a k them.elve 
these and other questions everytime 
weather deals wtldlife a bad hand and 
bird population. dip to low leveL . We 
have often been told that long huntmg 
season\ have no detrimental effect on 
v..tldhfe. bUl •~ that true dunng a real 
"bust year ... parttcular1y for quat I. ltke 
thts one'> 

An intervtew wtth Jim Wooley. upland 
wildlife research biologist, heds some 
interesting ltght on the subject, and may 
help us harvest some birds while making 
responsible decision this fall and winter. 

QuaiJ 
A tudy mcludmg the u e of radio 

telemetry to mom tor quail mo\ ement 
and mortaht} has been underv..- ay for 
two year.-. 

"Thts study will tell u more about 
quail in the future:· Wooley aid. "but 
early tnformauon ugge t evcral 
thmgs . Quatl covey are likely to mtx or 
combme at least during mild-weather 
penod, m the early portton of hunung 
seasons For example. it appears to be 
common tor a +bird group to move 
some distance. jom a 12-bird group. 
whtstle-in another pair and become an 
18-bird covey. This is important since 
many quajl hunters are reluctant to re
duce a covey to only several btrd~ for 
fear when they are bunching together for 
warmth dunng cold spell . the btrds 
mtght pensh Therefore. pursumg a 
small cove~ during mild weather at lea t 
would apparently have little effect on the 
quail populatton m that area ·· 

Wooley noted that this may nor be the 
ca e dunng severe weather periods . 

"Our quat! move less dunng cold, 
nO\'-) v..eather and much le s mt xmg. 

occur... In addUton. fluslung them dur
mg \ery evere weather might rre s the 

7 
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b1rds If b1rd' are alread) rres ed b) 
\\ eather. lack of food or poor cover. ll 1'
JXl'"'lble that pu~hmg a small CO\ e) 
could n: ... ult m complete lo of the 
group .. 

All nght then. the an-,wer would eem 
to be 11 the weJther get rough. let the 
!>mallcmcy.., go. or ma}be e\en hang up 
the ..,hotgun Not nece sanly. a1d 
Woole} 

''On our pnvate-land tud} areas. on
ly 4 to 7 percent of the pre eason quail 
populat1on ha~ been taken by hunter m 
two year~ of study. Pubhc-land hunters 
bagged 18 to 32 percent of the preseason 
count during the 1\ame period. Of the 
total number of quail harve ted each year 
on all area~. onl} 8 to 12 percent are 
taken 111 January accordmg to the Com
mi.., ton\ ... mall game har\'est un C). ·· 

.. Even though there 1 le cover late 
m the o;ea..,on makmg btrd orne'' hat 
ea.""er to find. there are fewer hunter-. 
m the field... \\'oole) added. "\\ lule 
pursumg a ... mall co,·e) late in the year 
m1ght be d1~couraged. n 1 not knO\\ n 
1f even that \\Ould hmir the O\erall 
quail population m a g1\·en area. On 
a regional ba..,1 c;. such an occurrence 
would be very unlikely ... 

" lt is known that hunting losses are 
compensatory to other mortality factors. 
to a large extent,'' said Woo1ey. "Data 
from ">pccific tudy areas and tate
wide show that quat! populations 
recover quickly. ometime 
within two year from very low 
numbcf\ ln 1979. quail num
bers dropped to an all-time low 
Je, el tatew1de. but recovered to 
excellent le\ el the next year due 
to good ''inter c;un tval and nesting 
condllton!> This occurred de pite 
contmued huntmg of quatl during the 
penod of lo"' numbers " 

"As the <.;tudy progre e . we ·u learn 
a great deal more about thi bird and 
the effect~ that hunting and other cau e 
of mortality have on il. .. said Wooley. 
"Meanwhile. those diehard willing to 
face long, cold walks for a crack at a 
few nice coveys can enjoy the January 
season " 

Pheasantc; 

1l1e hard> nngneck fared bener than 
the bob\\ hth! l luntef\ wtll notice liule. 
11 an) dtlkrcm:e m much of oulhern 
IO\\ a In the limned Ctl\ er of northern 
I0\.\.1. though. b1rd' were \Uo;;cepttble to 
weather condtuun'. parttcularl} in De
cember \lumber~ are dm., n orne 6 
percent frnm lil~t year aero the Cash 
Gram Rcg1on 111 north-central and north
WC'>l Iowa What can be done to reduce 
the~e 10">\C~ 111 the future? 

"Fir~l, rcducmg the sea~on on cock 
pheasant\ ,.., 11or the answer.·· Wooley 
"iald "That\ been tned ju t across 
the border 111 Minnesota w1Lh ab olurel) 
no \UCCCS'I 

., 

.. Ba ... u.:ally. n phea ant Hock depend 
on l\\O thtng'>. ·· he o;;a1d. "protecttve 
"'Inter hahnat and adequate ne tmg 
<:O\Cr In northern lov. a. ltmtted amount 
of cal.h arc anulable . ..,o population like 
tho\e mm found 111 ..,outhem Iowa and 
pre' tou I) 111 the northern part of the 
... tate probabl) cannot be acme\ ed ... 

There t..,, hm\e\ er. \Orne hope for 
tmprm mg the northern Iowa situation. 

·· In I 980 and 1981. we earned con-
idembl} h1gher numbers of bird · in 

northern Iowa than we now have. Tho e 
years were charactenzed by relatively 
mild wmtcrs. Th1s and data from previ-

ous years suggest that even the 
limited ne ting cover available 
could produce more birds. Lf 
so. e, tabli hing more winter 

cover alone could ig
mlicantly mcrease 
the phea ant 

- i . 
' 

populattnn in that area However, to do 
that \\111 takt! lime " 

Win not tn to mcreao;e both? • • 
"The onh \\ J\ to mcreao;;e cover of . . 

an) kmd on pm ate J,.md 1<, to pronde 
mcentt\C.., to the lando\.\ner ... \Yoole, 
-,atd ·· Dcvelopmg ne..,Ltng cover mea.Il:> 
comcrtmg uopland mto alfa1fa or gras -
land. and that \\Ould be \l!l) expen. 1ve. 
The dcn:Jopmcnt of \Otne \\ mter cover 
through a faml'ltead \.\ mdbreak or hel
terbelt program ma) be pos 1ble. 
though. The Mmne~ota and South Dako
ta conservation dcpartmento, cost-share 
in the development of wmdbreak~ that 
benefit the fanner a\ well as provide vital 
wmter protection to phea~ant flocks . We 
are mve ... ugatmg the creat1on ot a imilar 
program m IO\\ a .. 

Good Hunting 
\\'oolc~ <.;atd fewer b1rd ::,tate\\ ide 

doe">n 't ncces.,,mJ} .,pell poor huntmg 
·· ome area ... ' ' 111 ha' e good numbers 

of phea,anh and quat! E'en m place 
, .. here btnh arc fe\\ er. I hope landowners 
reah7e hunung \\on 't hurt the pheasant 
and quail populatiOn\ L1ke" 1se. hunrers 
hould rco;;pect the feelmg~ of landown

ers \<\ ho are protective of the birds and 
limit the amount or hunting they allow 
on their place •· 

"U ltimately." Wooley said. '' we 
should all hope for mild winter and 
flood-free pnng Weather "'ill be 
the major detenmnmg factor m 1985's 
btrd numher-; " 

Pheasant and quail. on previous page, 

done by John Bald of Davenpon. 
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EN'SD 
By Jerry Hotlien 

Yawn - How come everything a 
game warden' really interested in hap
pens either real early in the mommg or 
darn late at night? When you're snuggled 
down in a nice warm bed, it's hard to 
imagine what it ' going to be like just 
before dawn on the marsh. There's a 
temptation to hit the alarm bunon on the 
clock and roll over to drift back into 
slumberland, but you don't. 

The headlights bounce back off the 
fog as you low for the low lying areas on 
the road. Man. 1t's black out tonighr. No 
stars at all On the cloudy mornings we 
have less problem with early duck 
shooting than on clear morning because 
they just plain can't see them. The shoot
ing hour tart a haJf hour before unrise 
and it's darn hard to see a duck, much 
less identify what pecte and ex it is . 

I agree wtth and like the point y tern. 
lf you kill a high point bird , your limit 
for the day can be shortened consid
erably, and you're not i I legal if you 
retneve and 1dent1fy each bird as you 
hoot it. 

Both state and federaJ regulatton re
quire you to retneve your waterfowl and 
add them to your daily bag. Under the 
point system teaJ are only ten points and 
with your d1aly hnut set at one hundred, 
you couJd legally take ten teal - either 
green- or blue-wmg. Wood duck are 70 
pomts so 1f you drop one of tht!m your 
limit is shortened considerably. You 
could take two wood ducks in a day and 
you would stlil be legal because you 
exceeded your I 00 points with the last 
duck. 

Don't be like the bunch we watched 
one morning, banging away at the 
ducks. They were dropping them right 
and left. Great shooting - fast and 
furious . The four men had rationed 
them elves around a small pond in the 
flooded area of Riverton, one of our 
game management areas. We went on 
point when we noticed they weren't 
retrieving their btrds as they shot them. 

Not retnevmg their bll'ds, these hunt
ers had no 1dea where the} tood on their 
hmit. Thi d1dn 't stop the group and they 
JUSt kept bangmg awa) Pretty soon 
the flight stopped and they began gather
ing up thetr ducks. I heard one yell , 

"How many pomt IS a woody?" ''Sev
enty," came a reply from the wood 
"Thanks. the e are blue-wing woodies." 
he laughed . "I don 't think so.'· J aid 
stepping up next to him . I watched his 
buddy trying to stu IT several ducks under 
the weed . My partner gathered up the 
other two and judgmg from the t1me it 
took him to wnte them up. I uspected 
we had some "no license .. ca es a!. well 
as ··over limit " 

The next pond wa.., a d1fferent tory. 
A a duck tle\\ tnto the pond area and 
ctrded }OU could heru one of the hunters 
hout "wood duck" and the btrd flev. 

directly over e\eral of h1s partne~ \\ ith
out a ingle shot bcmg fired They dtdn ' t 
want those h1gh pomt birds so early in 
the day. too many others were flying. As 
I watched. a small group of mallard 
cupped their wmgs and shpped m toward 
their decoys. Sort notes from an experi
enced waterfowler coaxed them 10 close, 
wings locked . Then they flared . Three 
shot rang out and three greenheads 
rolled over m the air and hit the water 
dead. Two hen mallards flew off. Good 
shooting! (Drakes are 25 and hen are 
70). My partner and I moved off toward 
another pond , not much use in wasting 
time checking those guys. 

I'd checked the e guys before; there 
were only two tn the part} earl) one 
black mommg and they set up nght 10 

front of me in the darkness. (I dtdn 't telJ 
them I was there you ee). I could hear 
them puning out decoys and setting up 
the blind on thetr boat. From the 
splashes, they must have put out a hun
dred decoys. Finally they settled down 
and I could hear one of them remark . 
"W almost shooting time - what's 
your watch say?" They were di cussing 
the point sy tern and duck hunting in 
general when a whistle of wings pa sed 
directly over me. heading for them 
" What were those? I can ' t tell. " 
"Looked big. L1sten, they're coming 
back. Is it time?" "Yeah, take 'em." 
Bang- Bang! Spla h- Spla h'l could 
hear one of them JUmp from the boat and 
stan wading out "Son-of-a-gun. " he 
mumbled and waded back. "What' the 
matter?" his buddy asked. A I heard h1s 
partner start to gather up the decoys, I 
guessed what had happened. 

After they got gomg back toward 
the landing, I stopped and checked them . 
"Two nice canvasback - 100 points 
each too!" I remarked. "Yup. " the older 
one rephed. "That w1ll teach u to hoot 
first and Identify later. We came for 
all day and we're done in the ftr t five 
minutes. Even if you can shoot a half
hour before sunrise it·~ a good idea to 
wait!" "Another suggestion I might 
make. " 1 added. "Alway .• et up with 
your back to the un. That puts the light 
on the ducks for easier identification. 
otherwise you 're shooting at a sillou
ette." Anyway, it made me feel good to 
check and talk with orne good hunter . 

Well, things have lowed down and 
it's time to call Don. A few rap on a 
willow tree with my old coffee pot will 
bring Don Priebe. conservation officer 
stationed at Shenandoah. from anywhere 
on the marsh. Soon I heard hi motor 
start and head our v..a) a I ht the tove 
and put the coffee on Bacon and egg 
will taste good thi mommg Hope Don 
brought some roll . He· about one of 
the best waterfowl men I know. He get 
lots of practtce in th1 area. and like orne 
other warden I've known, one of the 
finest men who walks out-of-doors~ 

Got to tell you about the "beginner" 
who was talking with the old deer hunter 
who was bragging about the big beauti
ful ten-point buck he had gotten the year 
before. "Gee." the nov1ce aid. "You 
must have been huntmg a lot of year ·. 
Th1s 1s my first year and all I got i a 
licen e for a forked antler •· 

Venison Spaghetti Sauce 

1 V:! lb . ground veni on 
V2 lb ground pork 
3 clove garlic (mmced) 
? T ohve OJI 
2 cup chopped omon 
1 cup chopped pepper 
2 qts home canned tomatoe or 8 fre h 
tomatoes peeled. eeded and chopped or 
2 large cans tomatoec;. 
2 - 12 oz. cans tomatoe paste 
2 T dried basil or 4 T fresh 
1 T dried oregano or 2 T fresh 
2 T dried parsley or 4 T fre h 
2 T sugar 
Salt and pepper to taste 

ln four quart kenle heat ohve oJJ . add 
onion and pepper and saute gently. Add 
minced garlic and meat . tlf and brov, n 
meat untJI no red shows and tt 1 crumb!) 
Add tomatoes. tomatoe pa te and I 1'2 
cup water Add ea onmgs and rum heat 
down to strnmer 3 to 4 hours, parttall} 
covered until quite thick . Serve over 
cooked spaghetti . 
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CONSERV A l 'ION UPDA l 'E 

HEROLD'S, COLEMAN 
DONATE CAMPER 

Melvin Herold of Herold Trailer Sales, Indianola, recently 
presented a 1985 Aspen fold-down camper to the Iowa 
Conservation Commission. Herold Trailer Sales and tile 
Coleman Company donated the camper to be given to some 
lucky visitor at the 1985 Iowa State Fair. Adults at/ending 
the state fair will be able to register for the camper at the 
Commission's parks exhibit. 

BOATING SAFETY 
BEGINS AT HOME 

The Iowa Con sen atton 
Commi c. ion has de\ eloped a 
home <;tUd) boating o;,afel) 
program which '" adeal for 
age~ 12 and older. )ou ma} 
study and learn at your O\\ n 
pace rurthermorc, all courc;e 
material~ are avallnble at no 
co~t to you' 

A 50-questaon exam I'> m 
eluded m your .. Io\\ .1 Better 
Boatmg" manual Each per-
on \\hO ~ucce sfully pas<;e. 

the test (must a.n .... wcr 40 or 
more que~tions correct I)) ""all 
reccave an lo\\ a afe Boater 
certlfied patch and J <.:ertafi
cate of competenc) from the 
Iowa Con...,ervauon Coamru -
saon. The certaficatc can be 
used to rece1ve a dic;count on 
your boating m .... urance from 
c;everal compames 

Do your part to make Iowa 
boatmg a ~afe. enJoyable pa~
timc - become an e;:ducated 
and rcspon ible boater And 
be ure to practice \\hat you 
leam~ 

If you are mtereo.,ted m tak
ing tha~ cour e. please con
tact the lowa Conservation 
CommaS\ion. Safe Boating 
Cour-.c. Wallace State Office 
l3uildmg. Des Momes. Iowa 
){) 119: telephone 515/281 -
6824 or 28 1-8652. 

Attention School Teachers 

Thl'> same cour e 1., avail
abk for clas ... room instruc
tion :Vlatenals a\ all able free 
fmm the Commt..,..,aon mclude 
an m .... tructor manual. student 
manu.tl . rega tration cards, -boatmg regula.non., and rwo 
16mm tilms 

fheo;;e matenab can provtde 
four to 10 hours of in truc
!lon l--or further antormauon. 
contact the lowa Con~en a
lton Comma<;saon. Boaung 
Satet y Educauon. \Vall ace 
State Of1ice Budding. Des 
Moine..,, Iowa 50319: tele
phone 515081 -6824. 
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Leaders in Conservation 

BOB WILBANKS 

In 1976, Iowa Conserva
tion Commission officials ap
proached a large rad 10 stat ion. 
WHO, in Des Moine!-., in an 
effort to gam ~orne air time for 
fish and wildlife !>UbJects The 
concept appealed to WHO' 
Bob Wilbank!-., and h1\ enthu
siastic promouon of the 1dea 
to station management re~uh
ed m a regular!} '>Che<.Juled. 
call-in shov., · Sponsman · 
Notebook .. 

In 1983 Wllbank.., v. as 
named Con ... ervauum ... t of the 
Year b) the Io-wa Wildlife 
Federation for hr ~; outstanding 
radio program Wilbanks ded
ication to the continuation of 
the show ha .... resulted in its 
being aired each Wednesday 
evenmg at 6:30 for the past 
eight year.., The program has 
received top raungs since H 

mcepuon 
A graduate of lnd1ana Um

versity's Collc.!ge of Ans and 
Sctences m md1o an<.! teJe, 1-
sion. Bob mtenuptt!d hi\ col
lege career to cnlt't m the 
Manne Corp,, ''here he 
served a... a member ot the 
Armed Force.., Ra<l1o Sen 1ce 
Followmg gmduauon. he ''as 
appointed new' director of 

WBIW, Bedford, Indiana. 
While there, he regularly re
turned to the Indiana campus 
to do television new'i . Later 
he moved to WMIR in Mar
ion. Indiana. as nev. <-o dtrector: 
then ro Sioux Ctl). Iowa .~.., 
assistant nev..s d1rector of 
KTIV-TY. In 1960. he Jomed 
the WHO \fews Department 
as a news editor He wa~ later 
named night managmg nC\\., 
editor and m 1965. , .... ,!"> ap 
pointed news dtrector 

Bob has alway.., been an 
innovative. re ourceful ne\\ ..,_ 
man. In 1966. he spent four 
weeks in South Vietnam. cov 
ering the war from an Iowan·~ 
~tandpoint and interviewing 
Iowa servicemen . This tnp 
was the ftrst of its kind lor an 
Iowa newscaster. 

Organizational rntere..,ts rn 
clude the lzaak Walton 
League and Ducks Unhmued. 
a well as numerou., rad1o 
and rele" I5ton a ocmuon ... 
Bob and hi \\tie \laJ) Jane 
live in De ~lomes \\'hen he 
ts able to break a\\ il) from hh 
extreme!) bu ) ·chedule he 
enJO) orne btrd hunung and 
ti hmg. 

IOWA ASSOCIATION OF NATURALISTS 

The Iowa Association of 
Naturalists is a nonprofit 
group of professional natu
n.tl ist~ and others who pro
mote the development of 
sktlb and education within 
the art ol mterpret:mg natural 
and cultural environments. 
Interpretive naturalists reveal 
the meanmgs and relation
ships ol narure to all age 
through nature v. alks. exbib-
11.., an<.! <l1~plays. news media. 
..,hde talk<.. and other audio
VIsual me<.Jia There 1s a ma
JOr focu m most programs to 
do nature-onented activitie 
for children either ar natural 
areas or in the school. These 
activi ties vary from nature 
awareness and ecological 
understanding. to clarifying 
valuco., regarding environ
mental 1ssues. to providing 
opportunitie for older stu
dents to solve environmental 
problem~ In Iowa. naturalists 
arc mo t often employed by 
count} con en.·auon boards. 
ahhough they al o work for 
other con ef"\.ation agencie . 
pn\ate narure centers and ed
ucation agenc1es. 

fhe IAN gives interpretive 
naturalists opportunitie to 
exchange ideas and methods . 
It abo provides lines of com
munication between inter
preter~ and related organiza
tron<i . 

'I11ree. two-day meetings 
are held each year, usually at 
<l1ffercnt narure centers aero s 
the state These workshop 
aiiO\\ naturalists to hare in
tcrprem e techmque and re
\OUr~e' The l.A!~ publishe 
three ne'' ~Jener annual]): 
abo A GUide to lmerpreu ve 
Sef"\.tCe!> m lO\\ a. '" htch hsts 
lnterpreti\e em ironmenral 
educat1on personnel and a 
bnef de cnption of interpre-

tive facilities and programs in 
the state; and a Naturalist's 
Book List. 

Other recent proJects in
clude spon~oring a two-day 
workshop for college mtems 
plannmg to work ru, natu
rah ~ for the summer. and 
coord1natrng members to 
e\'aluate each other's pro
grams Future goals mclude 
educatmg member.; about en
' tronment.al ls!>ue and leg1s
lauon, and keepmg abrea t of 
current re\earch m environ
mental educauon and mter
pretauon 

The Iowa Association of 
Naturalists is a young organi
zatron which represents a 
change in the conservation 
movement . Many conserva
tion agenc1es have recently 
real11ed the effectivene s of 
hiring a naturalist or environ
mental educator to help ciu-
7en~ Jearn about the v. 1se use 
of natural resources The 
IA.l\1 v. a ... fonned a.., a result 
of the growth ot th1..., group. 

The IAN pre..,1dent Gail 
George. program coordmator 
at the state·~ Conservation 
Educauon Center. comment
ed on her five years m the 
IAN: "Tht\ group has been 
valuable to me bolh in pro
viding training and as a sup
portive network or people 
who share their 1dea!>, enthu
siasm and -.elutions to prob
lems they 've encountered . .. 

Memberslup m the IAN is 
for all who want to ... hare thetr 
mtere..,t m nature lnlerpreta
tion and glean from the expe 
nence of other natumh,ts To 
JOm annual dues of 3 00 
rna} be ... em to \em Ftsh. 
SecretaJ} 'Trea..,urcr Hartman 
Re erve ature Center. 657 
Re~erve On\'e, Cedar Fall ... . 
lA 50613 
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e Tale for .ds 
By Deem M. Roosa 

Bubo 
It was snowing. The mother owl was 

etting on her newly-laid eggs in a cavity 
of an old tree, but wa till getting 
covered by snow. She patiently waited 
until the now topped fallmg then 
JUmped to the edge of the nest and hook 
her feathers vtgqrou ly. gently turned the 
two round white eggs. and careful!) 
enled down to mcubate. It was Febru

ary, and the btrd - a great-homed 0\d 
- had selected this woody, scrubby 
valley for her territory earlier m the 
winter. Re~idents heard her and her mate 
calling to each other most of the winter. 
Then, in mid-February, the woods fell 
silent as the mother owl completed her 
clutch of two eggs and began incubation . 

The smaller male always remained 
clo e, perched in an inconspicuous spot, 
ready to warn of any intruders. Each 
evenmg at dusk he left his shelter to 
hunt. Owl ' eyes are e pecially adapted 
for seemg m dtm hght. and dusk is when 
mtce are most act1ve. He earned food to 
hts mate m the old hollov. elm tree 
Occ.astonall} the mother ov.l v. ould 
leaH the cavity to fl} around the valle) 
because even the most canng mother got 
bored and ured .:>f ~mmg m one po 1t1on 
for long pencxls 

In rntd-March a faint peeping came 
from deep in the nest. Thi cau ed great 
excitement in the mother owl. and soon a 
tiny beak broke through the hell of one 
egg. A da> later. the econd egg was 
ptpped The next day. two liny. helple 
owl\ huddled tn the wann feathers under 
the wmg~ of the mother ov.l. The father 
sensed the tmponance of tlu event and 
mcrea cd ht\ hunung acnviue , bnngmg 
man) more mtce than the young could 
eat The mother tore the prey mm tiny 
bile.. and held each morsel clo e to the 
uny beak~ Almost by reflex action. the 
young owl~ grabbed the morsel . The 
owlets grew fa t, becau e the parent 
owls were the be t parents in owl history. 
Soon the young were fat, downy white, 
and about the size of a softball. Their 
eyes were open, and they were occa
sionally o;een peeling over the edge of the 
ne t. 

In late March a now tonn hit the 
valley. For twelve hours it howled and 
snowed When the weather cleared. the 
young eemed a healthy a ever despite 
no food for more than a day. The father 
nov. brought m hghtly btgger prey. A 
tarltng from the nearby fann and an 

earl} _.,ea .. on grackle each made a day 's 
fare 

The cavtt} l'lloped tov.ard the front of 
the tree Often the young. soll weak. 

would tumble toward the nest's edge: but 
the) had always managed to clamber to 
afety One da}'. hO\\C\er. the younge t 

O\\ let rumbled I rom the ne ·t and fell 
fifteen feet to lhe lroLen ground. L1nhurt. 
ht hunger cne~ attracted hi parents· 
anentton, and the} tlev •. do\\ n lO feed 
htm for two da>s H" cne aJ o attracted 
the attenuon of a maraudmg triped 
kunk. De ptte the talon of lovmg par

ems. they were nO\\ left wtth only one 
baby owl . 

ln early April, Bubo. the remaining 
young, had lost hi downy feathers and 
gained in their place du ky brown barred 
feather . Bubo pent much of his time 
alone ince he was too big to cuddle 
under his mother The .. , aterfowl flight 
was at tU, peak. and occa. tonall)- his 
parenu, brought him a blue-v. inged teal 
or ora ra.tl. but ht., fa\onte was hen 
phea ant 

Bubo gre'' fa.,t . and b)- late April he 
wa a btg a., ht father He \\as braver 
each day and chmbcd to the edge of the 
cavny and hopped to nearb) branche . 
alwa> rerummg to the cant) at night. In 
the day that followed . Bubo took horr 
fltghts to nearb)- trees. and hi wings 
became stronger. Soon he was foUowing 
hts mother up and down the valley. 
pestering for food and making hunger 
calls. She showed htm how to hunt, how 
to silently gltdc across the land cape at 
twtlight to capture unsuspectmg rabb1ts . 
Bubo learned fast and wn. oon on hi 
own. 

In late ~ummer. hi ~ parents began to 
e tabhsh a tcmtof) and Lha ed him from 
the valley Helle\\ lrom \aJle) to valley 
dodg1ng o ther o v.l terrttones 
EvenruaJI}. urcd and di couraged. he 
found a qutet woodland clo e to a mall 
fann tead Rabbtl\ and ground quurels 
were plennful. but \llll hard to catch. and 
Bubo occa"ionall} went a mght wtthout 
eanng. One evenmg. he flew to a pole 
near the fam1 and \a\\ whtle btrds going 
into a mall bam . He flew down and 
easily carried away a young chicken. He 
returned night after ntght until the fanner 
fina lly nottced the flock becoming 
maller. He waited to see who the preda

tor was and saw the owl glide down and 
di appear with yet another young chtck~ 
en. The fanner lncd to care Bubo awa). 
but he per tstcd Fmally the only elu
tion was two loud reports from ht shot
gun Bubo Ia} tn the bam)ard The 
fanner adl) ptcked up the young dead 
owl 

h v..as snm' mg back m the valley 
where Bubo hatched. and h1 mother 
..._ a5 strung on tv. o fre hly-laid eggs m a 
cavtty of an old tree 

' 
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IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

1985 
APPLICATION FOR SEEDLINGS 

Reforestation prov1des continual 
forest products. 

Hab1tat Improvement means more 
wildlife. 

Eros1on control 1mproves water quality. 

Proper planting 1mproves survival 

Our State Forest Nursery grows tree and shrub seedlings for conservation uses on 
Iowa lands. We offer these seedlings as a service to encourage you to plant for 
reforestation, wildlife habitat and erosion control. In keeping with these objectives, you 
must sign the statement on the application when you order, agreeing to use these 
plants for the purposes mentioned above. You must also order at least 500 plants in 
multiples of 1 00 plants unless you are completing the previous year's planting or are 
ordering the Wildlife or Songbird Packet (which may be purchased by themselves). 

Early orders have preference. The sooner you send your application. the better our 
chances of being able to serve you. You can find out what species are currently 
available by calling 515 294-9642 tor a recorded message . 

To place an order, you must complete the attached appllcatton and send tt to us. 
Followtng the instructions at the head of each section should make the application 
easy to complete Please make sure each sectton has been filled tn; tf the application 
is incomplete, we may have to return it to you. You can make a copy of what you order 
on the other s1de of this sheet for your records. 

DON'T SEND MONEY when you mail your application. If we have the plants you 
want when we receive your application, we'll deduct them from our inventory and 
send you a bill for the correct amount. This bill is our acknowledgement of your order. 
YOU MUST PAY THIS BILL WITHIN 15 DAYS; otherwise we'll cancel your order and 
make the plants you requested available for other orders. The Nursery reserves the 
right to make substttutions 1f sufficient stock is not available. 

We begin preparing orders as early in the spring as possible. Unfavorable weather 
(ratn, snow, etc.) can cause delays. The Nursery gets each order ready as quickly as 
posstble, but we can't guarantee availability by any specific date. You can get 
information about our shipping schedule in the spring by calling 515 294·9642 for a 
recorded message 

For pickup orders, you will receive a postcard saying 1t's ready. Bring the postcard 
wtth you when you come. 

PLEASE REMEMBER that ordering your plants is only the first step in establishing 
your plantation. Your seedlings must be properly planted Protect1on from weeds 
which can overtake them as well as from livestock whtch can trample or eat them. 
Without this care, your plants will probably not survive 

If you have any questions, you can write the Nursery at 2404 South Duff Avenue, 
Ames, Iowa 50010, or call 5151294·4622, from 8:00 to 4:30, Monday through Friday. 
We would be happy to send you more information about planting and weed control or 
to talk to you about these important steps in growing your seedlings. 

Weed control Improves growth 
Grazing within plantat1ons results 
in failures 

•• '( ,. tr y 'V '( :. }· • { I 1 
1, ' I J.. ) !t. f l • 1 r r 1 1. , 

y i'. 'I ' " t. ·r. 1 
11 t .... y '/ 

Conservation is our business ... and yours. 
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SUGGESTED SPACING 

Species Reforestation Wildlife Erosion Control 

Pines and other con•fers 8 x 6' (908 plants acre) - same same 
for t1mber (High denstty makes 

5 x 5 ' (1.742 plants acre)- good cover) 
for Xmas li'ees 

Walnut and other hardwOOds 8' x 8 (681 acre) to 8 x 8 {681 acre) to 8 x 8 to 12 x12 
12 x 12 (3021acre) 16 x 16 (170 acre) 

Russian Ohve 6 x 6 ( 1. 21 0 acre) same 
to 12· x 12' 

Autumn Olive and 3 to 5 between plants wtlhtn rows 5 to 1 0 
other shrubs beMeen rows range from 2.900 plants acre (3 x 5 ) 

to 871 (5' x 10 1 Or plant tn clumps 4 x 4 or 6 x 6. 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Mature Moisture Ll h1 Remarks # Ordered 
Species Srze Dry Well Moist Full Some (For Your 

Range Drained Sun Shade Records) 

Whrte Prne 50-80' X X X X Intolerant of atr pollutants Good limber tree 
Adaptable 10 most Sttes NatNe 10 NE Iowa 

, -
Scotch P1ne 30·60 X X X Hardy Adaptable 

Red Pine 50·80' X X Requtres cool srtes. Good umber tree 

Ponderosa Prne 60-100 X X X Recommended for Western Iowa only 

Jack Pine 35-50' X X X Hardy and adaptable GOOd cover for 
coal spotl banks 

Red Cedat 40-50' X X X X Tolerates poor. gravelly so tis, prefers 
a1ry s1te Very drought reststant Good 
wtldhfe food and habitat Nauve. 

F 

Black Walnut 50-70 X X Valuable wood products tree Good f~rewood 
ReqUires deep. rich. well·drarned soil Nauve 

B -B 

Green Ash 50-60 X X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 
ftrewood NatNe 

G -
White Ash 50·80 X X Valuable wood products tree Very good 

firewood NatiVe to all but NW Iowa. 

Shagbark Hrckory 60·80' X X Wood products Excellent firewood Natrve to all 
but NW corner of state 

Silver Maple 60·80' X X X X Bottomland s1tes Valuable wood products 
trees Good hrewood Nahve. 

Red Oak 60-80' X X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent flrewood 
NatJVe to all but NW corner of state 

Bur Oal< 70-80 X X X X Adaptable to vanous sorts Excellent firewOOd 
Staves and ra1lroad t1es Nauve 

White Oak 50-80' X X X Valuable wood products tree Excellent firewood 
Native to all but NW corner of state 

Mrxed Oak May contarn red oak whrte oak and 
bur oak 1n varymg proporhons 

Russian Ollve 12-25 X X X X Very hardy plant Good food for wildlife 
res1stant 

Drought 

Autumn OliVe 12·1 8 X X X Good wildlife food and habllat Plant on protected 
(Cardinal stram) stte 

Tatarian Honeysuckle 10-12' X X X X Very hardfc Dense wowth Good wildlife habitat 
and food ot birds. ru rt avarlable July-August. 

Amur Honeysucl<le 12·15 X X X X Occas•onal wmter krlhng of branches in northern 
Iowa Fru1t available rn September·Novembef 
Good wrldhfe habtlat and food for brrds 

Ninebark 5·9' X X X X Very hardy Good wrldilfe habitat. Natlve to most 
of state 

Redos1er Dogwood 7-9 X X X X Producers cluster of stems from ground Good 
wtldhfe food and habitat Natrve to NE Iowa 

Gray Dogwood 10-15 X X X X X Hardy Forms large colony of plants from ongrnal 
Good cover. Nahve 

Osage Orange 20-40 X X X More adaptable to southern Iowa Withstands 
poor sort extremely well Thorny useful for 

I wrldhfe habitat 

Common Ulac 8·15' X X Hard~ Shrub border or In group1ngs Good 
wlldh e habitat 

Common ChOkecherry 20-30 X X X X X Hardy GOod food for wrldlrfe nat1ve. 

Hybnd Poplar 40-60 X X X X M•xed hybrJds of cottonwood selected lor Iowa 
Good tor fuelwood plantaUons 

M•xed Hrd\ory 60-80 X X May contarn shagbark shellbark and brttemut 
hrckory rn varymg proportions 

Wildlife packet 200 plants valuable to wrldhfe. 50 conifers. 50 
hardwoods. 100 shrubs chosen by the nursery, 

Songbird Packet Mtxed variety of 20 shrubs beneficial to 
,_ _ songbtrds 



1. Fill in the "number wanted" column. 
PLANTS AVAILABLE 

Wildlife and songbird packets can be ordered separately. 

Number of 
Cost Packets 

Packet Code Wanted 

Wildhfe Packet $17.00 96 

Songbtrd Packet 10.00 95 

Number of 
Uncts 

Cost Wanted 
Species Height Hundred Code 100 Unit 

(Do not order less than 500 plants. and order tn units of 1 00) 

White Pine 5·12" $7 60 30 

Scotch Ptne 5·12" 7 60 20 

Red Ptne 6·14 760 17 

Ponderosa Ptne 5-12" 7 60 15 

Jack Ptne 6-14 760 10 

Red Cedar 6·12 760 16 

Black Walnut 1 0·18. 7 60 24 

Black Walnut (top pruned) 8 7.60 9-t 

Green Ash 8·18 700 8 

Whtte Ash 8·18" 7 00 28 

Shagbark Htckory 4·12' 700 52 

Silver Maple 8·18' 7 00 21 

Red Oak 8·18" 7 00 41 

Bur Oak 8·18 7 00 4 

White Oak 8·18" 700 29 

Mixed Oak 8·18" 700 51 

Russtan Ohve 8·16 ' 700 19 

Autumn Ohve 8·16 7.00 3 

Tatanan Honeysuckle 6-12 700 23 

Amur Honeysuckle 8·16" 700 1 

Ntnebark 8-16'' 700 12 

Redoster Dogwood 8·18 . 7 00 16 

Gray Dogwood 6·12'' 7.00 7 

Osage Orange 8·16 ' 7 00 14 

Common Lilac 6·12 7 00 47 

Choke Cherry 6·12 700 39 

Hybrid Poplar (rooted culltng) 8 700 53 

MIXed HICkory 4-12 700 64 

Offcce 
Use 
Only 

Office use 
Only 

Keep up wtth the latest 1n Iowa s fish and Wlldhfe resources parks forests, recreatton areas and more 

Subscnbe now to the Iowa ConservatJomsr magaztne. 

Yes - please btll me later for 

~ 1 year (12 issues) $5 
3 years (36 tssues) $1 0 

I am a l...; new subscnber 
_ renewal 

1985 APPLICATION FORM 

2. ADDRESS 
(Please Print) 

(LANDOWNER NAME PLEASE PAINn 

(MAIL ADDRESS) 

(CITY) CST ATE) 

(PHONE NUMBER) 

3. Check pickup or ship box. 

!ZIP! 

C I will pick up my order at the nursery when notified. 

C I want my order shipped to the address below: 

' 

SHIPPING ADDRESS 
(If d1Herent from above) 

!NAME PLEASE PAINT) 

(MAIL ADDRESS! 

(CITY) !STATE) 

(PHONE NUMBER) 

4. Please Answer Each Question 

(ZIP) 

1. These trees are to be planted 1n County. 

2. Are you a tax-exempt government? Yes 0 No 0 
3. Have you purchased plants from the Nursery before? 

Yes 0 No C 
4 I RECEIVED ASSISTANCE IN PLANNING THIS OR· 

DER FROM 1 C No one 2 L Soli Conservation 
Serv1ce, 3 0 ASCS, 4 C County Extension Serv1ce, 
5 0 District Forester, 6 r Conservation OH1cer, 
7 C Wildlife Biologist, 8 f County Conservation 
Board 9 :::::: State Nursery 

5 MAIN PURPOSE OF PLANTING 1 C general 
forestry, 2 C Wildlife habitat. 3 . [' eros1on control. 
4. 0 other. 

6. THE PLANTING LOCATION IS 1 0 farm, 2 . [1 c1ty, 
3 r acreage, 4 r government land, 5 ,......, other 

5. Sign the agreement. 
Fill in your mailing address. 

I agree to plant and use the nursery stock requested upon 
the descnbed property for establlshmg or 1mprovmg 
ex1stmg forests. eros10n control, game or water conserva
tion, wtth these restnctlons I agree NOT to resell or giVe 
these plants away w1th roots anached to any person, firm, 
corporation or agency nor to plant any of them for new 
wmdbreak shade, or ornamental purposes I agree to 
protect all plantmgs from fire and domeshc liVestock 
graZJng I agree to forlett for destruCtiOn any trees planted 
or used m violation of the above restnctions 

Stgnature 

Detach this sheet, fold and staple tw1ce. 
Attach postage to preaddressed s1de and mail. 

Do not send money wtth lhts order 
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FORESTRY SECTION 
IOWA CONSERVATION COMMISSION 

The Forestry Secoon ol the ConsetvatJOn CommssiOil assiSIS the people of Iowa to eonanc:e the 
woodland resources by followng thiS brOad OO,edlve To fostl!f env11oomentat protec110n and slnlie 
to 1nsure. lor present and future generatiOnS. the greatest ecooomoc and SOCial benefits from trees 
forest land. and related resou«:es The Forestry SectJoo v.orks toward lhese ob!eclrves through 
forest management. tree ptanhng. forest protecllon, bmbef processtng Improvement and demonstra· 
t10n of woodland values These seMCeS are avaJiable to all landowners. publiC and prrvate 

For ptanbng 1nformab0n and other 8SSIS1anc:e conc:emtng the managemt>Ot harvestlllg mar1<e11ng 

and utrtaaboo of your w~ c:omact llle Distncl Forester servmg the counly m which your land 
tS located (see mao on baCI< ol apphcatiOfl) This .sa free servoce and we urge you to contact lllem 
before you plan any speoaJ or extensrve planbngs 

s.m.tat management adviCe for w•ldlofe IS ava~able from Wlclofe Management BIOlOgiSts (BlSO loste<l 
on the back of the applicatiOn) Planllllg asSIStance may also be av&labte from your County 
ConservatiOn Board A hsl of pamphlets about vanous aspects of fores1ry are avaolable from 
Forestry Extensoon Iowa State Un~vers1ly Ames Iowa 50011 Wnle them for a copy 

DISTRICT FORESTER ADDRESSES 

1 ELKADER Box 662, 52043. (319) 245-1891 
2 CHARLES CITY Box 4, 50616, (515) 228-6611 
3 MARSHALLTOWN Box 681 , 50158. (515) 752·3352 
4 ANAMOSA Box 46, 52205, (319) 462·2768 
5. WAPELLO Box 62, 52653, (319) 523-8319 
6 FAIRFIELD Box 568, 52556. (515) 472-2370 
7 CHARITON •••• 0 • Stephens State Forest, RR 3. 50049 

(515) n4-4918 
8 ADEL Box 175. 50003. (515) 993-4133 
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9 RED OAK Box 152 51566. (7 12) 623-4252 
tO LE MARS Box 65. 51031 (712) 540-5161 
11 CRESTON Box 2. 50801 (515) 782-6761 
12 HUMBOLDT 102-8th St S . 50548. (515) 332·2761 

State Forest Nursery (515) 294-4622 

9 I 16 -- • • • • -"-~ 5 1--· -- 1- _,.. - - -
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WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT BIOLOGIST ADDRESSES 

1 Bays Branch W.ldhfe Unrt (515) 993·3911 
801 Court. Courthouse. Adel, 50003 

2 Brg Marsh W11dhfe Unrt (515) 456-3730 
ASCS Offtee Bldg 115 · 2nd Ave N W Hampton. 5044 1 

3 Brg SIOUx W.ldltfe Un•l (712) 472-3751 
SCS Olftee Bldg Roc!< Raprds, 51246 

4 Black Hawk Wildlife Unrt (712) 657·2639 
Box 815. Lake VIew. 51 450 

5 Coralvrlle W.ldhfe Un1t (3t9) 354-1074 
ASCS OffiCe Bldg . 517 Southgate Ave Iowa Cny, 52240 

6 Ingham Wildlife Unrl (712) 362·7222 
SCS Off1oe Bldg .. 2109 Murray Rd . Estherville, 51334 

7 MaquoKeta Wildlife Unit . . (319) 6~2-2456 
Persh1ng Ad E • Maquoketa, 52060 

8 Mtssoun River Wildlife Unit (7 12) 423-2426 
SCS Offroe, Undley Bldg • Onawa. 51 040 

9 Mt Ayr Wildlife Untt (5 i 5) 464·2220 
SCS Office Bldg RR 3 Mt Ayr 50854 

10 Odessa Wildlife Unit (319) 523-8319 
ASCS Offtee Bldg . 220 N 2nd St Wapello 52653 

11 Otter Creek W.ldlrfe Unrt (515) 484-3752 
USDA Offtee Bldg 203 W Htgh St Toledo. 52342 

12 Rathbun Wildlife Untt (515) n4-4918 
RR 2. Box 3t0. Chanton 50049 

13 Red Rock Wildlife Unrt (515) 961·2587 
Box 423, lndtanola. 50125 

14 Rroe Lake Wildlife Unrt (515) 324·1819 
SCS Offroe Bldg 706 1st Ave N Northwood, 50459 

15 Rf'lerton Wildlife Untt (712) 624·9063 
SCS Othce Bldg Malvern 51551 
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t6 Ruthven Wlldltfe Unrt (712) 262·9326 
SCS Off•ce Bldg 306. 11th St S w Plaza Spencer 51301 

17 Saylorvllle Wildlife Unot t5t5) 432-4320 
ASCS Off1ce Bldg 718 8th St , Boone. 50036 

18 Sweet Marsh Wildlife Un.t (319) 425-4214 
816 Washrngton Ave Fayette. 521 42 

19 Upper Iowa Wildhfe Unit (319) 382-4895 
ASCS Offrce Bldg , 911 S Mtll St Decorah. 52101 

20 Wapello Wildltfe Un1t (515) 682·3552 
ASCS Off•ce Bldg 1309 E Mary Ottumwa 52501 

Nursery Forester 
State Forest Nursery 
2404 South Duff Avenue 
Ames, Iowa 50010-8093 
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.an! Rod McKlevey of Ottumwa holds this year's top nontypical 
l'e; deer taken with a slwtgun. 

sa: 
Jdl \1.: \II lien Eldnge 1%1 h\l!th: ts-m 1.1':) 
Bunkllo.: Stone. Jr \.lancbeo;ter IQ!I~ Del a'' arc: 15-n-~ 
L:.le A'l.ehon Decorah \\ mnc:,hiC:I; 15.3V. 
Roger Km~'bW) Arne~ 1Qil3 ... tllf\ 152~ 
CharJc, Sue nn;;n Dubuque 141!3 Dul>uque I '\2~ 
Donald Jan,-en :\ Orth\H>Od 19!0 \1uchcll 152 
R1chard llamlll;ln \lapleton 19M3 \h>nona 151' 
Da\1d ·\hlberg Desl\tome' 19'<1 Ta) lt>r 151 ~ 
Ru" Oberemht Van ,\1eter 191!1 DJIJa, 151 
~llthael Boyle: Rockwell Cll) 19!0 l hcrul.ce 150' . 891 
Darwm John,on Red Oak 191:1.\ i\ lont!!urnc:l) 150 • i611 

~ 
fred Haller, Jr Muscaune 19!11 0 Br1en 1 ~o~,~ 1352 
lcrry 1\.cmhng Red Oal. i\1ontgomcry 150'/lt !768 
Ken Dolby Waverly 19113 A ll u111akcc 150% 1319 

l Steve Bocugcr Harlan lc,)!IJ %clhy 150 !370 
C) 

ct:: BOW AND ARROW TYPICAL f918 
f133 

1984 Record Racks 
(Minimum Qualifying Score - 135 Points) 1252 

Total i161 (.ount\ .... Ilia me Address ' ear I".Jken core )101 

!01 !Xnn I' 1 ent Dubuque I'll-' Duhu~jue 171 • 
!022 \1ar\ln \1au~h ca,tall.l 141!\ \II mona 163'• 

•oe"' top ten cntn.:' \h~.: Bentler Donnellwn I<:IS3 l.cc 16~ ' ' 
lru Cmtltnullolll f'<l<~tt •n ,,.,., 0.11 .. ( IJ\ ton Glen"ood I4K1 \hll' lbffi 

rrilnl. <; llldeN.•n Wat¢rloo 111'<3 Bu.hanan 154'. 

SHOTGUN TYPICAL Robcn I .a"bmJcr Elgm 19111 f'll\ellc 15::! 
Ste,en Pulfcr Cor.ah1lle I9X\ I>C\ \111100:\ 1491 • 

(Miuimum Qualifying Score -150 Points) \h._e Bull !'ora Spring\ l9l0 FJ,•~d J-l6}, 
Ron KC:I!!an \\e~terCu' Jqsl 146 

Count\ Tnt<ll [:uri Goodman ~ldSOn Cll) 19&1 Cc:rm Gordo J.j4 7 , 
"'ame \ddrt" ~ \ear Taken 'itCirt' \lark Dad..man Decorah 1•11n \\ mn.:,htd l+l~ ·Gregg Redlin l<l\\,1 lll~ 1983 John,(\n Ill Jod, Oppcnhe1mer Fon !\ lads~on 19!13 [)c:, \lome' 1.14;. !..an) \lnwnd Galmorc Cit) 1983 Humlxlldl m lK•n :-.<cnkton Algona 14!11 Ku\\Uth I·B Ru\sell Ste,en,on. Jr I 1111c \pnng' 1971 Hov.ard m~ Rt<l- \ld)o\\ell Ackle) 1983 llardm 141!1, 

~ R1chard Thlk De\ Mume' 1983 Clark~ 172 ' . Dcnm' GrJuerhol.- NoraSpnngs 1911.1 IIO)d 141 j Harold Hor.le) La\\ tun 1957 \\'oodbur}' 171 ~. B1ll Brtm n Chant on 19!1.1 I IJCil\ 140 J1mmy Pelong Knnw11le 1983 Manon 170 Ned l'.:h!f\ Avoca 19!!1 Polla\1 au.umc 140 Charle~ Evan\ I!Jrvcy 1983 Van Buren J ftK 1 
Janie\ Ro" Weslfield l c,)!O Plymouth J)l)!}'tl Ralph lloagland Monroe 1983 Marion 16.'\ " hcd Irlbeck Westside 19!!1 Shcl"> 1)7J\ Dcn1m Chapman De' Mtltncs 1983 Polk InS'" Dennt' Frye Manon 19K~ ltnn 1371> Bill Bylund Avoca 1983 ca~.~ I C:sJ• • Rnhen PuH:ell Mis~oun valle)' 198~ IIJrmon 116~·~ Frank Brad)' Guthne Center 1983 Guthnc ll'tJh Keuh Campbell WebMer 19KJ Kc:okuJ.. no Ned Kmgtl) Ca'e) 1983 Guthn.: 16Wa K.:n ~over' Solon 1<183 John,t•n 136 Mtke Hat k\ \luntetuma 1983 Henr\o l61'1o Dc:nn) Saeggall El~ 19M3 lohn,on n6 RobenCo' '\onh Hampton 198.3 Allamakcc 16:! Ste .. en Hook LeGrand 1'181 \!Jr-h.lll 135 9326 Eme~t Buber C.lenwood 1983 ~hJI, In I~) 

SHOTGUN NONTYPICAL .t~l Bruce Peter.en ()e, \tomes 1983 '-1adl,on 161• 
~ George Bu\Cb Bllllne 1983 Boone In I 

(Minimum Qualifying Score- 170 Points) tp;1J Larry Ste\0. ard DeWm 1983 Clmton I hi 
!_!21! Ralph Warner Larchwood 1983 I (1(1'\ 

Total J:' (}, R S Mack 1968 Fa\ellc: I tJil'-. (ounl\ !!295 "'-a me Address ' ear- Taken . Bruce Kellogg I om a 198.3 Ch~eka,J\\ 151)' core j2101 Rod \h:Kche} OttUmv.a 19b3 \\.tpdlv .:!06' .35)2 Fred Hen!) \lagnoha 1968 Ham,on l;'iQ' 
Jtlfdon I .tr,on Ames 11)'<3 Stor\ 195'. j2501 Mluvm Do't.al l!h 1983 Lmn 151)' 
John \1, \1allen Elgm I 9!0 f".t\ette 19'\ • Tim Bame~ Mmeola 1983 ~hlh }'\9 

Dav·e Dela\hmnt On.a1u 1964 \lonona 15~·. John Kremer Cascade 191!3 Jad.;,on lq51, - Prenuce Sha"' Clinton 19!1J Clmtt>n 194' Ro)' S1ckel' \lount A~r 1983 Rtnggt,ld I !iS' • 
Jell \Jar,h Earlham II)~~ Dalla' 190'. Ed Wc:\lergaard Ad au Ad;ur 158 • 
Dale Kon1 Granvalle 1983 SIUU\ 189'· Larry ~1ehlen I a Pone 1983 Benton 151\h 
Gal) \\-hltehead Cbamon 198\ LUC.t\ 1118~~ Denny Hnn,en Cedar rail~ 1983 Fa)'etle IS8h 
Curti' 1\ hne Bloomfield 1979 Dil\1\ 185', Jam~ Hollowell \Ill ford 1983 0 Bnen JSIW• 
Scott L.mth1cum Creston 19!13 Unmn 1851 ~ Btll R1dnour ·\me\ 1979 Taylor 158 
L1w renee l.ew1\ Ca!>tana 1964 ~lonuna 1114~· Cr.ug Mutle~tadt Colo 1983 Stor) I ~7 ~ 
Bnan O'Neill Denruson 11)8J Craw lord 18)~/~ TomTe~ar Montour 1983 Tam a 1~ 7111 
Randy Markle} Ames 198J Stor) 179', Dan Hemmm~er Mor-hnlltown 1983 Monroe I ~7• .. 
Pranl. Cnll) Danbul) 198.1 \Vuodbur) 178 Harvey Well9 Sloan 1965 WoodbUI) I ~7•, 
Joe Cl") Des Momes IIJ8.1 Wa)'nc 175!· Donald Hunter Sloan 1954 157' 
J1m Robm,on Alb1on 1<:181 1\l.Jr\h .. JJ 174 Ronald PI11Jner Dubuque 1983 Cia~ ton l'i71 

Roger Hot"\le) Lawton 1'17.1 \\nodbut) 17.1h Frank Salter Module 198! HarrNm 157 
Paul Po!tt \lbiJ 1983 !\I on roc 15b'.·'o Dol' ad Gerla,·h Chmon 14~.' J.lck,on 17:! 
Brad Lundqu1)t Commg 1983 Ad.um ISh~ Man)' Pctcrwn AtlantK 19!;:\ !\luntsomc~ 171 ~~ 

Tnm \lcCom11~k Harpe~ F.:IT) 1<>'0 \llo~makcc 170't; Ke' an La Frentl I\. awn 1981 Cra" lord 15t.h 
\Jan Tu.:l.er Pella 191\l \I anon 170' Roben Be~h RtldmJn 1983 155' 

Dan \\3lu \\ IOtCr,ct 1981 \J.,J, ,on I -.~• 
BOW AND ARROW NONTYPICAL J nt l<ulller ~ .In 1953 \\oodbUI) 1~5~ 

Ptuhp HeiU) I ' n H.un'on 15~ • (.\./inimum Qualifying Score - 155 Poi Ills) Bob Hardm~ Plea.,ant' tile \laho~•ka I':S 
Roben :-.1c:l<.cn Blcrn:oe \.looon~ I':'\ ' Count \ Total 
Ro~er 1\ntl G:ut>cr Cla)ton I'J '•me Address ' ear laktn core 
G~ Ko.;h Pc:o,t.1 Ja:ck .;on J'J' Chro Hac._n.:~ Allen on 9'l \\;~) nc .I Joe \lo)cr Hamburg 19 ·-:. Fremont 15.! ' Jack \lorgnn Hamburg 19!!1 Fremom lhJ 
Don EdgmJ;l\lll \1 pleaon 1%3 \J,•nona 15-1 • Ron Turner Gtlben\1lle 1%3 1\rt,i.u~ 176'1\ Don H)nl:ln hcldt'n 19 ;\ Fa}O:IIC I ,!;.1¥, Gre11or- Klcm Sherrill 19~3 Dul>uque 175YI D"' &} ne Durant Do~,cnpon 191\3 Scoll I .54 1 , Stc\cn S1m' Oel\l.CID 191\3 Brem('r If>~~ 
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While the long range forecast for wildlife Oil the l'.1issoud i 
dismal, high waler from upstream resen 'oir!1 has once again 
filled the oxbows and cutoffs. Waterfowl find the area 
reminiscent of pre-channelization day~. 

so 
Boo111 or Bust? 

B,· Rohat R Do/em 

1lli has been a boom \ear for\\ ater-
• 

fowl along the Mt..,..,ouri Rl\ er m \\estern 
Iowa. From toux City tO Counctl 
Bluffs, watcrtowl hunter have been 
experiencing one or their most procluc 
tive seasons m year.., 

Dunng the la~t decade. a gradual 
decline of \\ater le\'eh m the ~1ts oun·.., 
cutoff and bach\ ater- has meant accc' 
has become more ltnuted and huntmg 
opportumtie ... more re..,tncted. But tht.., 
year. htgher-than-nom1al release from 
up tream re .... er. oi rs h> the U.S. /\m1y 
Corps of l · ngm~e r.., have increased ac 
cess to the river and tt s backwater .... and 
ha\ e prm ided much unpro\·ed oppo11u 
mt:Ies to area 'port en 

R er cutofh ud 
son and Soldter Bend 

Californm. T) 
Ham onCoun 

l). Lowsvtlle and Dec.nure Bend m 
Monona Count\. and Snvder and \\'m . . 
nebago Bend'> tn WO<xlbul) Count)' have 
been replenished by the htgh 11ows. lt 
has been ten years ~tncc they've been in 
uch good hape 

Complimenting the rivet cutoff , Mt~
'ouri Rtver oxbow' have abo been m 
excephonall~ good cond1uon tht fall. 
benefiung from t" o con,ecuuve \\et 
<:opnng .. ~fan) h.IVC reached thet.r rugh
C<.,t water le,·el m the la~t '0 year. . 
rrad1uonal hunung arcac., ~uch as Round 
Lake. Blue Lake and Badger Lake are 
agam attracting scores or waterfowl and 
provtdtng aln'lo. t new hunttng opportu
nities. 

Could all of thh me m a return to the 
.. good old da) ' " for \lJ.....,oun Rt\ er 

sportsmen? Not likely! Waterfowl hunt
ers and, for that matter, all water-based 
recreator along thi portion or the Mi -
c,oun are caught in a "catch-22" ~ ttua
tton mce the 1111d-1960\. the bottom 
of the Mt ouri Rn er channel ha-. been 
cuttmg tl ·elf deeper and deeper' The 
<.,urface \\ ater elevat1on ha.., dcchned as a 
re~ult of thts ·'degradallon" and the 
bac~waters and cutoff<; ol the nver have 
been draining fa ter. bnck into the chan
nel during normal yt:urc., Because 
degradation of the m ·er bed lower., the 
adJacent water table. oxbo\\.., m the 
, ·aile) are much more lt~d) to d~ up 
dunng droughts 

lbJa). 1t 1 onl) dunng htgher-than
normal nver flm,.., thJt cutoff5 and 
backwater areas are n.!plentshed. The 
catch ~~ that these same high flow 
ac~,;elerate degradation. A.., if to add 
tn~ull to mjury, high flow' ha\e turned 
<>hallo" cutoff into \Cl) eftecuve tit 
collectors Together. ~tltalton and degra
dation are de tro}tng tht' wetland ~>(,
tern The day 1 raptdl) approachmg 
when many of the<.,e area..,\\ til no longer 
attraL't an} waterfowl 

The Mt soun Rtvcr 1.:. not ltke 1t u-.ed 
to be. wtde and w1ld. It\ hccn converted 
tnto a narrow, \\tft- llo\\ tng ch,mnel
the granddadd} of all tht! dratnage 
dtlche-, Ft h. 'Audhle .md -.p<>nsmen 
ha\e not fared 'er) \\ell b) thee 
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changes. In Iowa alone, tens of thou
sand of acres of habitat have been lost. 

Still , ve tiges of th is once great river
wetland system remain . Some cutoffs 
still provtde critical wetland habitat 
During the next few month. and years 
deciston '-' tll be made that may deter
mine Lf any of tht\ nver-wetland ystem 
v. tU be 'oaved Thi\ fall the Unued State 
Congres. may dectde whether to fund a 
Fi h and Wtldltfe Miugauon Plan_ This 
plan, prepared b> the U S. Army Corps 
of Engmeen.. t\ woefully madequate. It 
provides for reJuvenation of le than ten 
percent of documented habitat lo se . It 
al o fai ls to adequately address the prob
lem of continued degradation and silta
tion. But. it wi ll provide a valuable first 
step in the process of re toring some of 
the losses resulting from the Mi souri 
River Stabilintion and Navigation Proj
ect. In the future. the Iowa Con ervarion 
Commi ·sion wi ll contmue to pre the 
Corps to provtde more meaningful mea-
~ for re tonng Mt oun Rtver fi h 

and \\ tldhfe habllat 

Bob Down 1\ n wildlife biologtst at the 
Mis ouri Rtver \\ tldlife .\fanagemem Cnit . 
Holds a 8 . degree m ji5h and wildlife 
bwlogy from Iowa tate L'ni•·er ity and has 
been employed by the commisi fion for nine 
}'eON. 

Wildflo r oft eMont 
Large-flowered Penstemon 
(Penstemon grandijlorus) 

By Dean M. Roosa and Bill Pusateri 

One of the truly spectacular events of late May and June, at nhout the 'lame 
the wildnower year IS the blooming of time another spectacular event I!\ occur-
the large-flowered pcn\temon (Pensre- ring in the loess hdb - the blooming of 
mon grand~florus). It 1s a show> member yucca. 
of the fig"-on or snapdragon famil}. Large-flowered pcnstcmon " nl o 
Scrophulariaccae. achte\ mg a he1ght of called ''beardtongue .. c.lul! to onl! of the 
two feet and '-' llh la\ender flo\\ ers five stamen ~mg mocllttcd mto a hatl). 
approxtmatel) mo mche\ long The bearded trucrure The genu-. name 
mdindual flov.ef\ are tubular and £\\0- comes from Greek ·pt-'nle · meanmg 
hpped hke tho'e ol the -.napdragon The five. and ··,Lemon. · me.mmg thread, 
upper hp temh to he erect and ha.., m o refernng to the pre,ence of the lihh 
lobe . the lO\\Cr hp ha., three lobe stamen. 

Tht \\ Jldflm,er '' found commonJ) 'rbu would reap dt\ tdend.., b) gening 
m the loess htlls of v. eMem 1m"' a and m acquainted ,., Jth tht~ lo\ cl> tlm\er next 
sand} area m ea~tem lm' a It bloom in spring: there are none pretuer 
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Otd you e'er '>top to thin" \\here that 
fi h you JU'>t caught ongmated) If it \\as 
n walleye. channel catfi h, largemouth 
bas . bluegtll. ttger or purebred mu kel
lungt, northern pike or trout, chances 
are that fi.,h had tts origm m one of 
low a· e\ en fi'>h hatcherie~ 

Bm v.h) doe., Iowa need fi,h hatch
ene '> Ftsh LJn reproduce by them-
elve . nght? The an wer to thts que -

tton ts yes. but many fi'>h do not 
reproduce ''ell enough m lov. a waters 
to mamtatn good quahl) li hmg A 
recem 1981 \ Uf\ e\. done for the Iowa • 
Con en·auon Comm1 ton b) [\~ 
Optmon Re..,carch. bowed the total 
number of lt..,htng da) s ( lrtp ) for 
licensed reMdcnL angler., m 10\' a in
creased 24 percent smce 1975 ro almo t 
13 nullton talC\\ ide tigure reveal that 
almo t 69 mtlhon ti h \vere caught by 
Iowa ·s 427 thousand angle~"> . That's 
about 161 tish per fishem1an. Hatch
eries release approximately I··P million 
wannwater fish (catfi h. v.alleye and 
bass) and 335 thousand trout annually to 
provide lor thi~ tremendou harve t. 

Producmg 142 mtllton ti~h shouldn't 
be too difficult All fi h need t ~ water to 
wim in and a httle food to eat. right? 

Wrong! Keeptng fi h healthy ts a major 
JOb Some of the factor rhat mOuence 
fi h health are dt ea e organt m . food 
quahry and abundance. the qualtt} of 
the water the fi h It' e tn and the 
viability of the eggs and fry produced 
by the adult pawning fi h Hatchery 
personnel are contmuaJl} . eek.mg new 
and better methods of overcommg the e 
problems. 

Ju t b) the nature of thetr environ
ment. fish arc susceptible to many types 
of para tlic. bacterial and vtral infec
tions_ Add to thi~ the fact that fish must 
be gro" n m large number and 10 

crowded condll1ons 10 hatchene and 
you ha\e the potenual for many dJ ease 
problems Improved dtagnosuc proce
dure great!) atd hatchel) managers in 

The catfi h, walleyes and tiger musky at 
left got a healthy start in an Iowa fiSh 
haJchery. Keen attention to [LSh healJh 
helps managen produce 142 million 
fish annu a 1/y. 
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By Alan Moore 

detectmg and control ling d t'e~e out
break . Hatchery manager can mtcro
scopicaJiy detect a d i!~ease, to culture 
certain bacterial pathogen~ and to test 
the susceptibility or resistance to anti
biotics. Once the di ea~e is identified . 
many approved chemicals are available 
to cure the problem and help the fish 
recover. 

Vcicctnes are a nev. method of mam
taimng health) fish m hatchene . ~c
cinating fish again t both para ite · and 
bactena 1 an area recet\ mg much 
attention from ft hen es biOlogists 
throughout the Uni ted State Jowa 1s 
currently conducung research on a vac
cine against the bactena Fle tibacter 
colwmwris. Thi vaccme ha been used 
experimentally on channel cartish at 
Rathbun Hatchery " lth promistng 
re ults. 

Fish need abundant food in order to 
remain healthy and quickl y grow to the 
size necessary for tocking . While 
many fish are still produced on natural 
foods (plankton and minnows). artif i
cial fonnulated feeds are slowly replac
ing narural diets . Art1fictal d1ets con ist 
of the proper combmatiom. of protein. 
fats, mmeral and \ltamms neces ary 
for a particular . pec1es of fish. fowa 
uses fonnulated feeds to produce all 
channel catfish. trout. uger mu kel
lunge. 5-inch largemouth ba and 
about 20 percent of the pure-strain 
muskellunge stocked tn the tate . 
Re earch on producmg walleye fin
gerling with art1fictal feed t~ tn prog
re , and future plan indicate all mus
kellunge wi ll be grown in thi~ manner. 
The use of these diets not only gives the 
hatchery better control of the feeding 
and growth of the fi h, but also elimi
nate the po ibihty ol di!!case being 
transmirted from plankton or minnows 
to the hatchery fi h. 

Water 1 a vel') 1mponant ingredient 
m the li fe cycle of fish . but all ,., ater is 
not the same. If hatchery water i of 
poor qualny or contatn!! abundant 
pathogens. fi h do not gro" or survive 
well Well water at the Spmt Lake 
Hatchel) 1 pas ed through a spec1al 
filter to remove tron and thereb\ tm-

• 
prove fi h egg and ff) un 1\ al. Spring 
\'rater at the ~!anche ter Trout Hatchel) 

contams more nttrogen ga~.o than nonnal . 
This problem pur added stress on the 
fi h, reduces growth and reproduct ton 
and can cause death . Monitoring of gas 
level11 and aeration of the water to 
remove the nitrogen helps control th is 
problem. Lake water can be turb1d and 
that wh1ch contams fish I!! u-,uall) a 
good re erv01r for di eases lJitravtolet 
umt and sand filters are u ... ed at the 
Rathbun llatchcl) to reduce tht: turbldl
t), bactena and para!-. i les m the '' ater 
Tests indicate that ultra\ 1olct reduces 
bactena by 99 percent . thereby lessen
ing the chance\ f01 d1!:.ea~e 

Brood fish are held at -.e, cral hatch
erie and hate he I) manager .... mu' t spa\\ n 
the e h~h in order to produce the 
necessary fi h number" needed to mam
tain good fishing. Adult channel carfish 
at the Rathbun Hatchery and adult trout 

at the Manchester Hatchery are branded 
with an ident1fymg number as part of a 
selective breeding project. Eggs and fry 
produced by a pair of fish arc examined 
for quality and viabili ty. It is hoped that 
more efficient pawning fi h will result 
in healthier. faMer growing fi~h for 
tockmg. 

A s you can ee. fi . h tn Iowa· 
hatcherie do not JUSt sw1m and eat A 
con tant effon 1 bemg made to rai e 
more and bener fish for lO\\ a waters 
So, the next tune you catch a fi h. thmk 
about its origm It's good health will be 
no acc1dent 

Alan Moore is a f iSheries research biologist 
located aJ the Rathbuu Fish Hatchery. He 
holds a B.S. degree f rom Iowa Stale V niver
sity. He has been with the commission siuce 
1975. 

Patricia Zaerr ofDavenport landed this 10 pound 12 ounce state record bass on May 6 
of this year. The fish measured 23111 inches and was taken from Lake Fisher in Davis 
County. 
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The mornmg de\\ ..,at on the pale
green bucket seat. m the boal. I turned 
the ignit1on key and the gleammg white 
moror spuuered to life. The boat gently 
backed out of its slip m the dock and 
headed toward the openmg of the har
bor. My grandfather ~at m the front seat. 
He pulled the earflap!'l of hi hun ting cap 
down, anticipating the cold ride ahead. 

We ea!led through a narrow cut. The 
eerie outlme of dark trees loomed all 
around u~. L1ght m1!'1t rose from the open 
channel The bnght ... tar were blurred 
images on the \.\>ater \ surface 

We qUICkJ} p1cked up speed. lea\ mg a 
foarrung wake. The opposite shoreline. 
which was JU t a solid dark wall minutes 
ago. began to take torrn . The outlme of 
tree· '"as oon upon u We cmtsted 
along it at a tead} speed. M) grand
father held a lantern, searching the bank. 

·'There 1 t is. " 
A white milk JUg was illummated in 

the lantern's hght This was the spot we 
had marked earlier m the week. The boat 
glided omo the sandy shore, shuddered 
to a halt. 

We tood and stretched our still tlfed 
bod1es. then climbed out of the boal. 

I had awakened llw~ morning at 4:30. I 
leepily turned the alarm off mmutes 

before 1t wm. about to nng. ln the dark
ness. I groggll) reaLhccJ tor m) huntmg 
clothes ancJ ... hpped sllentl}' dO\\ nstmrs. 

While smmg in the dimness of the 
kitchen eating a cold bo>w I of cereaL I 
heard m} grandfather's '67 Che\) 1dle to 
a top outsicJe He \\as ten minute earl) 
as usual 

With my hunting boots now on. l met 
him in our garage ln the darkne~s. the 
onl) hght was the burnmg ash hangmg 
from the c1garene m Grandpa ·s mouth. 
He looked at the clear, tarry sky and 
exhuberamly claimed. " It's going to be a 
beauttful day.·· 

The sk) was still full ot stars as we 
climbed the bank of the 1<>Jand We 
entered the wood.., qu1etly. Once mside 
the outer edge we were again enveloped 
in total darkne Grandpa whacked the 
old lantern \\ ith h1.., open palm and a 
ll1ckered on The beam of hght '"as 
pointed stra1ght ahead Grandpa led. I 
followed m '-ltlence 

Lea\e' ru-.tled under our -.huftling 
feet and de'" dnppcd from the tree 
abme B1rd\ begun lO 't1r -.omc,,here 
around u' 

• 
By Mu lwei m.•Ju 

I tepped O\ cr the mo.., ) lug that '-"'a ... 
deca}mg m the weecJs. I knew that there 
would be more of them ahead and that 
Grandpa would pomt out every one of 
them. A lo>w branch left the mommg 
de\\ cold on m} lace It woke me from a 
cJay dream. and I realited that we had 
arrived at our clearing. The woods ended 
and we were standmg m knee deep 
grass. Before u was a large 'Iough that 
ran down the mJcJdle of our 1\land 

Grandpa turned the lantern oft The 
bright moon wa-. all we needed to see the 
urroundmgs '\ large hump of \\ eeth 

loomed up the ... horchne It \\ ,,, our 
blind. made with tree branche.., and thl. 
brown gras.., that gre'" m the cleanng 

We made our \\a} to It entcnng 
the construction from hehind \\e -.et 
our gear dm\ n .md \Urvcyed the pond 
of water m front of us A dozen dark 
decoys bobbecJ on the nppJc.., made b} a 
light wind 

" We got t\\ent ) minutes to '"'ait 
before shoot111g time. ·· Grandpa aicJ as 
he lit a cigarette. The llamc from the 
lighter liL h1.., unshaven lace 'lho>wing the 
cracked. weathered ..,km ol man) dm:k 
hunting tnps 

A bright orange glo>w could no\\ be 
een appealing through the trees m the 

east. More b1nh wen! a" akenmg and 
the) greeted the cool mommg atr '' nh 
the1r song' Grandpa \hllted h1' fet!t 111 
the mud a~ the \\ htstlc of cJuck '" mg 
took us by ">Urpme 

.. Probabl) teal Still got another ten 
mmutes to \\all But I -.uppuse >we can 
start genmg read> ·· 

Grandpa reached lor h1s black. cru t} 

gunca:,e From it he \\ ithdre>w a long 
double-barrel shotgun. He removed 
two red hell from hi ve!'lt and lid 
them mto h1. pn7ed posse..,\lon The 
gun closed '-"' ith a "snap." Grandpa lit 
another cigarette. 

Ducks began to move along the 
slough. dark silhouetres h1gh m the ky. 
Occastonally one would 71p along the 
water 111 front of the bhnd and be gone 
before we reali1ed 1t. The <.,un was tart
ing to appear. cha..,mg the mornmg tar 

.. Anvtime nO\\ .. 
• 

Gmndpa h1tted the gun to a comfort-
able position and started watchmg his 
end of the pond more carefully. The 
sounds of other hunters could be heard m 
the nverbonoms Tht:tr ">hots echoed like 
far awa} firecrackers 

"Here comes a couple ... 
Two small duck., dove over the tree 

on the upper part of the pond. The) 
ailed low to the water and headed our 

way. They dipped and swayed along the 
far shoreline, then turned and headed 
toward the blmd. 

"Now!" 
Gmndpa rai ed up wtth the cJouble

barrel at h1s shoulder. The two birds 
flared upward over the blind. the1r white 
bellies ftlhng our e}C~ 

Michael l'elu is a \tudem at Iowa State 
Unh·ersity. He is originally f rom Dubuque. 
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